What if you could buy
ONE AFFORDABLE PACKAGE
that gave YOUR CAMPUS OR DISTRICT OFFICE
out-of-the-box capabilities like these?
Campus /District-wide Web page authoring
▲ Total browser-based content management
▲ An end to stale Web site content with content scheduling and archiving
▲ News and press release publication
▲ Job announcement publication
▲ Faculty home pages and learning communities
▲ Employee directories
▲ Committee collaboration
▲ Enforcement of accessibility standards (Section 508 compliancy)
▲ And more, at substantial savings to your college or district
▲

Instruction

Administration
Students & Community

You can do all of this, and more, with Campus
Intranet, available from School Web Services. Allow department staff
and faculty to maintain their own areas from within their own Web
browsers, without violating your campus Web site “look and feel.”
Campus Intranet can be customized to the needs of your campus or
district office. Once Campus Intranet is installed and configured, it is
virtually maintenance-free, which means faculty and staff members can
add, update or delete information easily from their own desktops, freeing
your IS or IT department from these responsibilities.

function makes it easier than ever for
your Human Resources Department to
announce job openings, distribute
position information and applications,
and manage your campus’s/district’s
open jobs. Your Human Resources
staff can add new job announcements
in various categories, including faculty,

From administrative offices all the way through your organizatio

CAMPUS INTRANET is tailored to meet the needs of educatio

‘‘

CAMPUS INTRANET has proven
to be the ideal solution for our
District's Web site requirements. This cutting-edge
technology allows us to maintain our Web site efficiently,
without burdening the IT project slate. Campus Intranet's
architecture supports faculty
and staff "self-serve" management of content. Campus
Intranet is a cost-effective
product set that allows us to
immediately deploy and manage our Web site content.

‘‘

Michael Yanez
Associate Vice Chancellor
Information Technology Services
Rancho Santiago Community
College District

Administrative Features:
CAMPUS/DISTRICT WEB PAGE
AUTHORING
No more bottlenecks on getting
Web pages updated. Allow all of your
administrative offices, student services
offices, instructional divisions and
departments to have the ability to
update their own pages right within
their Web browser. It couldn’t be
easier for them to do it, just type and
save. You can also eliminate stale
Web site content by setting the pages
to expire.

adjunct faculty, classified staff and
hourly. They can include as much or
as little information about the positions as they like, right on the Web
page. Staff can provide prospective
applicants with links to more
detailed job information and job
application forms. They can also easily put expiration dates on jobs and
retrieve them from a convenient
archive for re-posting or revision.
People interested in future jobs can
also sign up to receive notification
via email of new job postings.

NEWS & PRESS RELEASES
JOB LISTINGS
The Campus Intranet Job Listings

Give your Public Information
and/or communications staff, and

HTML Editor
The Campus Intranet HTML Editor is automatically
accessible from campus pages within Campus
Intranet. This intuitive, easy-to-use Editor allows you
to enter, edit and format text, and insert pictures and
images to your campus Web pages, without having to
learn HTML coding. It allows non-technical people to
update their Web pages without a Webmaster and
without changing the “look and feel” of the college
Web site. Because its interface is based on popular
word-processing programs, you and your staff will be
able to use this Editor without extensive training.

Visit www.campusintranet.com for a complete feature overview, to read
more testimonials and to request an online demo for your institution.

each individual division or department office—such as athletics and
theater—the ability to publish news
and press releases and keep information organized over time. News
articles can be configured to display
over a specified time range and will
automatically be archived.

‘‘

CAMPUS INTRANET is an outstanding addition

to our college’s communication system. It
provides a place for instructors teaching
traditional courses to include online elements,
such as electronic publications and discussion
forums, in their curriculum. The faculty home
pages are simple to set up and maintain.

‘‘

— Beth Penney
English Faculty
Monterey Peninsula College

on to your classrooms,

onal institutions.
EVENTS

Instructional Features:

The powerful Events tool in
Campus Intranet allows specified
users to create and distribute
information about upcoming events,
important dates and deadlines, and
much more. They can enter a deadline for registering for an event and
build a roster of who will attend.
You can create a single-day event
or meeting, or one that spans several days. Decide whether your event
will be announced publicly or just
to selected users, and actually allow
people to register for your event
online. Events can be automatically
published to the home page and
change based on date.

easily and that they need to be able to
change easily.

FACULTY HOME PAGES
LEARNING COMMUNITIES

Faculty can easily create a home
page in Campus Intranet right within
their Web browsers using a template.
No need for you to start from scratch,
use a different server or learn HTML
code to set up a home page where
students and others can find contact
information, office hours and
overviews of the courses they teach.
From this page, your users can click to
reach another home page of the faculty member if they have one. Include
links to URLs and documents, pictures,
information about themselves and
anything else students need to access

In addition to the faculty home
pages, give faculty members simpleto-use tools that facilitate powerful
Web publishing for their courses and
research. Learning Communities offer
instructors a rich set of tools for their
online course information, including
document publishing (folders, Word,
Excel, PDF files, and more), student
discussion forums, class announcements (such as notifying students that
a class is cancelled for a day), class
news, class events and publications for
their online course material.

OVERSIGHT
I.T. or Instructional
Technology
• Administration
OPTIONAL
• Security
• Components
• Legacy Data Integration
• Online Services

Faculty
• Home pages
• Class Communities

Public Information/
Communications office
Approval for:
• College District News
• Press Releases
• College/District Events

Content Delivery
Job Vacancies
• News/Press Releases
• Documents
• Page Contents
• Discussion Forums
•

Internet/
Intranet
Contributors
• Academic Divisions
and Departments
• Students Service Offices
• Administrative Offices
• Committee Chairs
• Special Programs

Sources
• Text
Images
PDF’s
• Office Documents
• Databases
• Video
•

Specified
Staff
Members

•

Management
• Security Model
• Content Expiration
• Content Archiving
• Content Revision
• Content Workflow

Publishing
• Web Page Publishing
• Division/
Department News
• Downloadable
Documents
• Events
• Newsletters

Publications
• Discussion Forums
• Agendas
& Minutes
• Job Vacancies
• Faculty/Staff
Directory
•

Personalization
• Web site Interface to include
Public Information
• Personalized for Students
• Personalized for Faculty
• Personalized for Staff
• Personalized for Administrators
• English or Spanish

Pricing

Technical Features
▲

Powered by Microsoft® SQL™
Server

▲

Composed of Microsoft Active
Server (ASP) Pages

▲

Integrate any ODBC-compliant
database

▲

Smooth integration with
Microsoft Windows® security

▲

Support for event-based and
time-based workflow triggers

▲

SQL Server

Data Sources

Exchange Server

Other Sources
(ERP, ODBC, etc.)
Campus
Intranet

End User
Web Server ITS

Smooth integration of thirdparty applications due to open
architecture

Campus Intranet is the affordable
solution! College and public school
campuses today are facing serious
budget cuts in serious places; that’s
why Campus Intranet is priced on a
“sliding scale” model. Pricing is based
on FTES (Full-Time Equivalent Students)
enrollment for colleges/district offices
and ADA (Average Daily Attendance)
enrollment for K12 districts. We know
Web site management is important to
your campus, and we’re here to help.
Please visit:
www.campusintranet.com/pricequote
for more information.

Web Browser

421 Executive Court North, Fairfield, CA 94534-4019
(707) 864-4627 Tel ▲ (707) 581-7454 Fax

www.campusintranet.com

School Web Services, Inc.
421 Executive Court North
Fairfield, CA 94534-4019

What if you could give

YOUR ENTIRE FACULTY AND STAFF
the tools to make YOUR CAMPUS or
DISTRICT OFFICE WEB SITE
absolutely SPECTACULAR?
What if YOU COULD SAVE MONEY
at the same time?

